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Description: Asia Wellness Expo 2020 <br />Date: July 16th - 18th , 2020<br />Venue:
China Import & Export Fair Complex, Guangzhou, China<br />Address: No. 380,
Yuejiang
Zhong
Road,
Guangzhou,
China<br
/>Website:
<a
href="http://www.cnwie.com/index.php?lang=en"
target="_blank">http://www.cnwie.com/index.php?lang=en</a><br
/>Visitor
Pre-registration:
<br
/><a
href="http://ci.hwvips.com/index/index/wgvs?ft=58881540798191"
target="_blank">http://ci.hwvips.com/index/index/wgvs?ft=58881540798191</a><br
/><br />Health & Wellness Continues to See Strong Development<br />China is one
of the worldâ€™s fastest growing health and wellness markets in the world backed by
the governmentâ€™s growing focus on healthy nutrition and a growing middle and
upper class. Multinational companies have invested in the countryâ€™s health and
wellness industry while local companies have also seen strong developments.<br /><br
/>Review of Asia Wellness Expo 2019:<br />On a 15000 Sq.m Show Floor, 200+
Brands gathered to showcase a whole variety of Food Supplements, Traditional
Chinese Medicines, Wellness Devices, Health and Wellness Institutes and Services,
Health Care Products, and etc. Our Chinese exhibitors from Guangdong, Zhejiang,
Shanghai, Tianjin, Hunan, Jiangxi, Sichuan, Guizhou, Yunnan, Qinghai, and etc, exhibited
wellness products with distinctive local characteristics, portraying the long history and
diversity of Chinese wellness cultures. And international brands from Hong Kong,
Korea, Sweden, France, and etc, have also introduced the most cutting-edge wellness
ideas to the market, further enriching wellness options for Chinese consumers.<br
/><br />Preview of Asia Wellness Expo 2020:<br />Asia Wellness Expo 2020, as one
of the most well-known health & wellness expos in China, is envisioning an attendance
of 250 exhibitors and 20,000 person-time visitors on a 20,000 sq.m show floor. <br
/><br />Exhibition Scope:<br />1.Wellness Institutes: Wellness resorts / spa, sports
health clubs, Chinese medical health clubs,medical cosmetics and surgery plastic
institutes, etc.<br />2.Food Supplement: Dried fruits, organic tea, organic meat, organic
liquor, functional food & beverages, ginseng, donkey-hide gelatin, maca, dendrobe,
etc.<br />3.Chinese Medicine: Native medicinal materials, Chinese and Western
medicines, pharmaceuticals, etc.<br />4.Healthcare Equipment: Mineral spa equipment,
Artemisia arborescens treatment equipment, massage device, Chinese Medicine boiler,
medicine cutter, etc.<br />5.Wellness and Health Management: Health management
and health care consultancy institutes, massage service, medical treatment technology,
etc.<br />6.Wellness and Cosmetics: Functional cosmetics, breast enhancing product,
eye care products, etc.<br />7.Wellness Supplies: Far infrared / magnetic / antibacterial
textile products, cleaning appliance, health care appliance, etc.<br />8.Wellness
Environment: Air condition supplies like air purifier, dehumidifier, humidifier, oxygen
device, negative ion generator, etc.<br />9.Wellness Organization and Media<br /><br
/>Contact US: <br />Organizer: Guangdong Grandeur International Exhibition
Group<br />Contact person: Ms. Mandy Tsang<br />Telï¼š+86 20 29037372 <br
/>Mobile/ Wechat/Whatsapp: +86 159 1877 5956<br />E-mail: <a
href="mailto:mandyt_1@163.comï¼›grand.gz@grahw.com">mandyt_1@163.comï¼›
grand.gz@grahw.com</a><br
/>Visitor
Pre-registration:
<br
/><a
href="http://ci.hwvips.com/index/index/wgvs?ft=58881540798191"
target="_blank">http://ci.hwvips.com/index/index/wgvs?ft=58881540798191</a>

